
"Egg hunts are
proof our kids can

find something
when they really

want too."

VIRTUAL EGG HUNT
E A S T E R  F U N  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y

Host Your Own Virtual Egg Hunt
By Susan at Over the River

It’s looking like there won't be any road trips for Easter this year. So we’ll

be celebrating virtually and we’re still going to have a great time!

 

One of the things my husband and I will be doing is ‘hosting’ an egg

hunt at our house!  I have some plastic eggs left over from last year, so

I’ll be using those, but we’re also including some printable eggs that

work just as well.



Send pictures over a week -

perhaps just a couple each day.

If your grandkids have plastic

eggs at their house, they can

hide some for you too! If they

don’t have eggs just share the

egg printable with them.

 

How

Hide eggs - You technically

can hide the same egg every

time since this is a virtual

hunt.

Send pictures by text or email

Your grandkids find the egg in

the photo and text you back.

We’ll be hiding eggs “I Spy” style

and sending photos to our

granddaughter so that she can

‘find’ the eggs.

1.

2.

3.

As you can see in these photos

we hid eggs in lots of different

areas of our home, especially the

areas that our grandkids would

recognize from when they visit -

like where they sleep, their

favorite toys, etc.

Adaptations

If you have access to a lot of

eggs, hide them all and do a

"live" virtual hunt with the kids

through FaceTime.

Hide a small Easter prize (their

favorite type of candy, a small

toy etc…) in one of the photos

and tell them what they are

looking for. Let them know

that once they find it you'll

send it their way for them to

enjoy!

Show us how you use these ideas by emailing us at hello@overtheriverlife.com or tagging us
on facebook or instagram @overtheriverlife. We love to see and share how this community is
connecting with family virtually and you help us be better at it too! Happy Easter friends!




